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declared wt atoed at M Mmlaet aad MJANUARY OFF MONTH
for tke amaalmeat. II waa declaredf.IRS. V. T. BOST Vfli CAPT. M7iOLL OM TICK ERADICATIONimvmm . IN RALEIGH BIRTHS

Tkea aprwag Bp a dcaaaad for a

the Ilaaae with the aeeailod par eJear-a- ca

Uil aa tka ealradar walUag fed
erne dispoaltloa. Agala diacwaaloa

broke ewt ameag Ike eaeanbera, after
Ua bill waa read three time for tha
ecomraodatioB ef tkoae wb were hway

with aoatethlag eUe whea it waa pre-viou-

read. BewreeeBtativ Cooaof

Births sad deaths la the eity af Ra vet. Mtawe were BaaOa to that e4
leigh dariaaT Jaaaary shewed de ad dieeaaeed. II aaweaed to ba taa aeamunicipalmm GETS GOOD START er aa aeenpared with Jaaaary, 130, era! api lea that it ought aot to be

wding to the report af Mr. W dene, bat baaa la tha fringe of tha room
Davia, kteal reglatrar af viul etaUetira. hare Ua mUerity la Bartered there

aamha al eeeae length, deelariag that ttThere were Id deatha tree than were
reported a year age, aad tha Arease

waa aa taaiatent demand for aaother
vote. It aever came to a deeialoa. TheShows Instances When State Senate Committee ReportsAssitartt Secretary of Treasury waa a bill Uat aatght to be aaUed

bill to promote inaelveacy la ttatoHeaa waa toe sarpfieed by what hap- -

Nominations For Officers

Woman's Club Posted For
Vote In April

earth waa fear.
Death eertiJeat (led daVag fea benx. Tha veto wa clearlypeaed Beat.

Benefits Too Much at Ex-

pense of Cities
Says Nothing unusual In

Recent Disclosures
Measure Favorably Alter

Hearing when tohaa.aary totoled 41. It white males. Kepreaeataiiva iMughtoa had come
ita reeaalea, II ewlered nnalea, aa Into the chamber while the farwr was

A colored female aad Iva atill bora I Its hslght, aad wha there waa a lullThe eed Observer Burets The Sewale Committee aa Agrlraltarela eaaaeetioa witk aetlag af tkaTka aaxt preeideat af tha Raleigh Deatha la BaMgh towaahla. aejtaid the la the proceeding ba aaked that kiayeeteraay reported favorably tka billWoman's Clob will be Vrs. XT. T. Bost' IHerrlrt National Bank BIJf. fltato Maairlpcl Aaaotiatkaa ta be Weld eity limit, let led Ire daring Jaaaary,placing all af eaetera North Carolinawka waa aooihiated for tha office at the
vata ba reeorded ameag tha "auea,'
If there waa ae ekjaatiaa. Tha Baeakeia Knlaiffc, labrearjr , CaaC Jaaiaa D eae lea taaa tha aaasa meatk laat year.aader a ateek law aat tha Statewideregular febreary bueiaeoa meeting,

Mr jo i tau
(Br aVeeiai Leaaed

VmUwIm, 'eu iKeletlv
raeameahe led the Hot af aaaaaa afMcXeill. of rayrtta Oa. aaada tka pat iaa prepeaiuea aa thwra waa noTick Eradieatioa fcULTha Clab exam bara are pleaeed with death dnriag the Breath, all pereoaa ebjeetiaa, evea among tha aaaiarltyWewa aad Obaarm tka follasiafi Tka alack Jaw biU paaaed witk aetha nomination, aa hire. Beat kaa for being claimed by tha dleeaee. ApoplexyMttnult eerrWd ia New Tork bow Aa the elark waa abowt to eater theseveral yaara baea eloeely la touch with waa aen witk threw vietima. Oalv twapaper regarding fA by eaiployee claim, Benator Bwa'a beiag the ealy

member af tha committee, ta ralaa hia Tola. leprweeBtative Everett, ef Durall pkaaea of fba Culh't activttiee. She ana taa rreea laoereuleeia were) leaortsdI aula tliat a meeti Of the State kaam, Deeaaarat, araea tad laterpoacd' of Ue tisatoms eertiee at thai pert, Aa
veice agalaat U. Beweear, mere aa-haa been ewe af tha Club reporters aad Three aaaideatal deatha ar reeorded' astoatBerTetry at the Treeaary Aa obieetloa t nr. Daaghtea ' being alMnalrlpai Aaaoclatloa kaa baa aalled rioaa eppeelttoa dereleprd ta the tickhut held citrlna aa rerordiag secretarypi W. hULeaa has leaned etaUanent lowed ta vata.ena from aa automobile aceideat, ewe

from aerideatal boras aad the etherto meet la Raleigh aa taa at, to diea eeeoad vice president, aad th laat bilL Beau.tov Barry W. BtuUh aa- -
I ia which he aaW lucre ta nothing ua Tha Heaee txaveied fraea It

Bounced that ha had aaeeptew the stockyear aa tret vice prealdent. Mr. im from aacideatal ahaoting.euea the important fueeUeei of man!ml or eenaalkmal about disclosures aad Mr. William then morrd
will succeed Mia. B. H, Griffin, wka for law aa tka leaser af tare evlla, but that Hirth for Jaaaarr totaled W, beiag. Uat har been wrade. ciiai Baascaa. that 41 raeobjtlaa be take frem the

Committee aa Rale aad givea to thetwo yaara. baa held tke office, lira. anteee.tae (we amaiaa esa ha au-- our ieaa taaa Jaaaary of laat yearI Vraetfces af this brad have bm dnv Ihiriac aty all tertna aa Buyer afGriffin baa beaa oaa of tka moat pro vorced he Intended ta "snake every There were 11 while male birtha aad OommHte aa Prepaahtoaa aad Orir r--rayette ille, I waa abainaaa af tkaclosed Ja tat pott, a ad hare beca
peaed ei ia tke trnW wr" said Mr. gvetalve aad able preaideita which the II white female birtha. Birtha ef col

Legislative aoaaaiUtee af tka aaaoala aeea. The It picas d aa to ether
mature. Tka ekUd welfare bill cameClub kaa ever bad. ored mslea totaled II aad feaaalaa 11,

poeaibla effort to a re tka defeat af
both aaeaearee la tha Senate. Senator
Wlaborae, of Hertford, alee etated that

Melaaa. The' vieiauoae ia question
Uon, aad waa aa earaaat adrocata afOther nominatioaa which will be vot Total while birth ware a Bad coloredham BeUing la do with Ika eaforee ap, aad with H RepreeenUUve Wiltwa nieaaaraa, that It aeeaa ta ata birtha M. Birth la the towaahla eat- -he would eppoee tha hill with all rei' meat af prohibition, aad liquor ia aot leea, C Cammbaa, began to repeated on at the April meeting are: flret

Hrs. Josenhus Daniels; nLaald bow bare tha fararable aoeaid aa ex aaieiga aartar Jaaaary tetaledhie ferea aal a aa amendmeei be apeech a Bout leeal'tavolvwd. Bat, af eeurae, taa depart
eratioa of our lawmaker. Heretofore, ia. rear mora tha a tha aame maathdopted removing tke eooapwleory dip, aaaat a delgrained to da evcryUing aad ta Uvelgh agaiaat Ue bill. Benaaeoad vice preeideat, Mra. i. W. Har-

den ; recording secretary, Mra. Virgil the eebool fast and tha aaada af the of laat year. reeeatativ Marphy, leader for tha doping feature aad making It poeaibla ta, possible to break op tha practice, even
8tale hare baea the oaa big earaee forHt. dead; eorreeponding aeeretory, Miss fenee af tha meaaara. beiag abaeat, itMHunit ipraTiag.our lawmirr to one aa bar to aay Senate Stands By CommitteesBailie Porteh; trraenrer, Mri. J. Craw There were other muttering of die- - waa moved by Bepraeeatatlva Matthewe,

of Bertie, that the bill go aver antilropoaitta that wouP 'rpriva eitherord Biggs: auditor, Mra. Janice A. eonteat, but they did art receive for- - On Three Issues WWBring. Taeeday for a epeeial ardor. Tie moreeipraeetoa, tha anlv amendmentthe achonla ar tka treaaary a aaytking
in tha ahape of rerenue. Now, however,Chairmen of deparUneute were nom earn la Ua middle af Mr. WUilameon'soffered being that adopted by theinated aa followe: art, Mn. B. L. Mr ndrr tke new ayitem of taxation and peeck, aad it waa again aat (beet.
reveooe, both the aekcika aat tha State. Bar Repreeaatative Reea merod to

; tfceaark tt exerts ealy ta arointed enaee.
raaara Make Lc4 af Netoe.

Tke New Tork papers kara mada a
greet deal ( noaie about taecat die-- '

rlosares ia that city. Wbea Assistant
Secretary McLean waa queatioaed about
tkras ka aaid that Collector Newton, of
tha Kaw York pott, bad cob ferred with
ktaa aad otaar Tree wary official bore
awkUire te evidence disclosed b apeaisl

'agent ef tha department, landing ta
- anew that a few of tha collectors kad
. accepted grntnttlee from paasengeve

Millaa; civic, Mra. W. U Beaalry;
health. Mri. F. M. Berietfr: hnuerhold

lieu committee, which atrikea onl tke
provision making It a felony to destroy
dipping vata. Tke ameadmeat waa ressnaider tha defeated wetarlaary

pCactieee MIL killed Ue day beforeeeoaomlra, Mra. Jale B. Warren j liter-
ature, Mra. T. E. Browae; muata, Mra. dopted c er the prwteet af Beaate

are mora amply provided for tkaa aver
before, while tha preaaiag aaeda af tka
towaa and eitlee for fnada ta p.jperly
ctrnliirt their (sverament affair kaa
become a banting wane. Frota the Gov

whea the Homae vvted to let tt ratline

(CoBtiaaed froejr Pag OaeJ
and ethera kad bo traable la reealllag
quit a aambcr ctill left ia their aewn.
tic.

The debatea eat off the eoaelderatiea
of all ether bills except Ueee af a loeaJ
character.

Ta ReeUe Tralaa tl aad tt
Bille offered yeeterday laciaded a hill

iatrodured by Benator Waltor Wood- -... ... ..e u -- . jlia u

Randolph : eofial aerrire. Mra. J. J. Burgwya, ef Northampton, who aeeert-a- d

MfU aaddllag aaarehy to term eachBernard) waya and meana, Mra. lenry
aa U table. Ha waatod H recommitted
to the committee Uat reported tt fav-
orably. BepreeeaUtiv Bennett aroaeTurner education ta be decided later. arriona offcaae a mlademeaaor.

Although members af tha committeeernor 4wa, all tartate aaem ta agree
The report of tha nominating commit anon thia faet- - to P retort, bwt hi pretest waa loot iatkat aura practice ia not only contrary had evidently detenalaed hew they U gBcrai aherua ef aUrmatiea whenJiatea; One af tka heariaat- : i - - J wia 10. vote irom jjreripae amcnaaioBa, vi mvwmnt imw ihki oi woica wewia Ua metiea waa pat. Tha ehair didn't

,;XmM Wwaraiw.aaT- -
f . tf "e e . . 1 J avanvaw - --wwrw wm laetYfca, MeMtr VMtlt CBajaeetl Uat.

hawia Wl&MJltomlttSee- -
emaFV.-er-.-

i... ' Mrtnvri-ve- w &?Q111 I nifcn,, .......aaBaiaat ta ahow that tha hrw had been
1 1. --1 'iZTJ.T 'i- ialiVr vrewMtt.ft mnntMMVMr,vnaor-.- , rfa ettawvinB ff ad twnWty--mVwjW W tie preaewi j Tamat m v,nio npw m ibium ud.. onr .r.L.m .11 far.violated, to dismiaa tha inapectora ia

wa)va4 frosa. tka eervir, aad la caaea I IUO, lUSItlfeitore aad poBallic, far U violatioa
Tyrraii eouaty rrom ue pravmloa of I route vih wiaatoa-Balaa- i aad Barber
tke atoek lav. The Bepreecatarive I JuaRtoa.Taa bill recite that th iBtor--

of towa or etty ordlBarce go to thetha adoption by the Crab of --the abort
ballot. Twenty-si- t aew mem bare were ao jnuch desire. The cost

ia small and the resets
' wbera the artdeBee juatiaed, that tha

, awideaea ba turned aver to the
of Juatira for aaah actios aa

rrom Tyrrell aad Hyde alee apoke to I eat of tke aUte wkiek awns 11,509 share
the ameadmeat but mada aa eoanrto. of the ateek of the North Caroliaa Ball.eehool land and only tha actasl eeete

ge lata th local treaehry. Naw, pleaae
aota, that the Caaatitunoa af th Btato

admitted at the February meet lag,
bringing the preaeat Bomber ap to well Representative Martta, af Washing- - roaa ana or eitixena ia tne mat wno

. that department aught are fit to take toa, frmr Benater Waltor Cahooa, e'l awa the efbek demand that all throughover 600.- Mr. Uehnm added that there are ari, "All flaea, forfeiture and pcaal- -
B.Usabeth City 1 rat Johneoa. af Beaa- -

re definite.
Begin the use of Aw-aSro-'g

Htrpicid today
Bnd have ioniT lustrous
beautiful tresses.

tralaa be operated are tha Una af the
North Carolina Railroad. The relieftiea, Imposed for violatioa of th milijtrebauiy abrat AK) inapectora en duty

' - ra New Tork and vicinity, while the DUNN WANTS TO UNLOAD fert, aad r. t. Latham, a member af
the Bute Board of Agriewltare, all To Stopaought by the bill waa denied by tkeiaeaatigatios aaTar would aeam to in

tary or penal law of the State, aha II
go ta th eehool faad," aW, (mark tha
words "Military ar penal law"). Agaia

ITS LIGHTING CONTRACTS la fever af Ua aaaeear. Beirr- -pok' relva only about twenty Ire ar thirty, Cbrporatioa Coamiasloa after azteaalvt
hearings.mmiHw Want a rW.u . ! Aaad area la emne af theae eaaea the

Makinff Knti Xffort To Turn " that all . th biU bat mada effert to hare kia
A Cough Quick!
Use a Double Treatment

Aaother bill, which waa offered by. awideaiaa ia prubably IntaScient to ob forfeiture and peaslties, la behalf of eeaaty exempted.' tola eoDTienoB.
MmBMaa Caatlaaca Attack.

Elactrio Flail t Orir To
FowwT Oompaij

Senator Jones of Edgecombe, Is Intended
to curb U activities af "pin book an"
ia tobacco. Tke bill proveata aay per-
son to offer tobacco for sals except ia

a
the State (mark th word "Bute")
aliall go to the eehool fund, Ac Now
for a JittleMitorj ) Ia Ue good old TO REPORT EXEMPTION8eaatar Hiaunaaa made another Take HAYES' HEALING

HONEY to hoel and eooU the
or aad tender tlasoas and

- BILL FAVORABLY I ' true nam and alio prevents
- apeech agalnjt the Fordney ao called
emergency faraien' tariff bin today. Dunn. JTeb. 4. laclrlg Hie eeaKy times, all of th receipt of Ua local

court for violatioa ef towa or city warehousemen from effecting aalea uaf spending at least 1100,000 for reconJa thia apeecJi. Ik Beoator dealt parti Lack of a quorum laat Bight areraat- -struct Ion if it la to continue cerviag ordinance, went Into tha local treasury
to help pay Ua expenses of local gova eularly with tka propoeed high rata of der false or fictitious names.

Ths Senate adjourned at 1:48 until
elevea o'clock today, after tha handful

the homes, stores and Industrie of1 , duty am called Jryptiaa loaf ataple
Dunn with electric power and lights, ernment the tinea for Stat offenses

going to the eehool fund ia accordance

ad th Senate finance Committee from
carrying out ita expressed inUntioa af
reporting aat Ua Bargwya bU to re
due U eiemptiaa af Deraonal btod- -

- cottoa, which Bcnator Aahorat. of Ari of Brnators left ia the chamber hadDunn I making on flail ffort to Urn. Boaa.haa beta nrging Thia cottoa ia
paaaed a motion providing that adjournwith tha Constitution requircmoata:ita plant over to th Carolina Powergrowa chiefly la thia country ia Ari' ment today ahali ba taken until eightBoard ef I erty for taxation purpose f 4300but, a few year bark, Ue- -- "aeaa, Kaw Maxiao. aad Boutbera Call 1and Light Company under aa agree-

ment that would be ntiafactory ta the

lining inarnbranes inside tke
throat
Apply GROVES OEN-TRAT- E

SALVE to cheat and threat to
allay fever, reduce inflam-
mation and relieve cotigee-tk- m.

The healing effect of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY
tneidc tke tkroat cernbined vdtlt
the act lea of GROVE'S

SALVE Urongh tha
pore of the akin soon opens the
atr Manatee, heal aU in Sam-Btad- oa

aad atop the cough.

to 125. It ia estimatod be-- tha TanEduoatloB, kuating for badly aeeded a clock Monday night.
Howe Talka A laelLferaJa, hci is a very email proportion

f the total cotton production of the

Gilbert C. White
Durham, N. C

CONSULTING "ENGINEER
WATERWORKS. LIGHT AND

POWER. ST1EETS

community.
The House divided ita two hours aad

Ceaamiaalea thai Ue measun, li enacted
lata law, will laer tha ravaaaat af
th eountie by eenaiderabty mar Una

revenue, had ths Legislatu.a to enact
a statute (ace Bar. a. 3702, Cods a. J820)
making Ue violation of a towa or city

Ellis Ooldatoia. 1 member of theaoaatry. Ita eUaf aea ia for fabric for a half of sesaloa yeeterday lata two' autoeAobila Urea aad other ianrica ra-- board of towa commlaaloners and presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, is; ajuired to be eapeciaiiy atrong. I600W0.

Ia Ua dUeassioa laat Bight br Ua
period bf talk aad a brier spall rer the
larraductioa of aew bills, aad at the
sad of the talk aa inventory of USka iaeritabla raealt of lniHiuiur a

ordinance a "misdemeanor aad an of-

fcaae against tka State, tkerehy taking
from the town sud cities this mack-neede- d

ard deserved revenue. This

In Baleigh to confer with official of
the company with Uat end ta view. Mr.' Ugk rata of duty oa thia rottan would Joist some oppouiioa to

U bill developed and U opinion waa arMpvemenU of the morning dlscjosed
ons bill passed, on resuscitated andGoldstein aad his aaaocUtea of Ue

board attempted to reach an agreement
be to raiee tha price of manufactured

'"cottoa geeUa Banili- - 44 tha ordianry one resolution killed,
Jastaak yowdragglst for a bot-
tle of HAYES' HEALING
HONEY and yon will And a box
ef GROVE'S SAFESale expreaeed Uat, if adopted Ua bill

hoard ba Incorporated into U
Act aad aat paaaeda a aepa--

aottoa crown ia tlx ith.

wa djta by kgialativ ata tut. Kew,
what one Legislature has dona, another
one ana ando.De yew get met

To repeal thi etatute nuM b worth
Tka biU paaaed waa Ua par clearance

bill. Ua ana resuscitated the veterinary
with Ue power company aarly last
year.. At that time, however, ao aatie-faetor- y

arrangement eould be mail
"if yaw aay Ui af cotton aha 11

', kara a higher de! , it aimi'ly meana SALVk eticioaed therewith. Thepractices act aad tha- - reaelutioa hillUoamad af dollars to U towaa and cost of the combined treetmeot
nw liilili

Senator Vareer, hairman af th Sea.
ate eommittej, stated laat Bight that

tbat tha aiaBuactare4 eottoa of other aad Ue matter wa held ia abeyance a proposal ay Minority Leader Wil- -
Ra. ara rno. amd Mar,

til IM Mala atiMt, RtchaaMe, Va.
Barnea Safaj & Vault Co.cities sad woald certainly be la U Is Ue. (Give It oaa trial)pending further eonfereaeee. ams to hsv kia seating program taken

The power company a liaca are al t af committee aad placed o thinterest of law and . rder. Ivcry mayor
know that ta bnE tt th asses theae

run Beast committee will consider
the maasur at its Bsxt saeatliif.ready in, Beaaoa, to which they wore calendar- - for consideration. The fray

over Uls mora consumed mora Uan aaday ar for violation of th trafl.atrang several month aga at the ei- -

treat aad Maitary ardtoanees. aad it WILL INSPECT HENDERSON hour.pen as of that towa. Under Ue agree-
ment betwo en Bea a aad th com

j-- aarti --arm. aa nmi aj to "the aame
lard," aaid 8raatar Siatmoaa: ''It will

' add aerea centa a poaatd, i Sgure it, ta
tha priea to tha eoneaaaer af all maau- -

- faetured cotton gooda, beeauae naturally
theae rattnai milia wiU raiee aad reexl-iae- t

their price la accordance to tha
""tariff aad tha price --of imported eat.

toe) aad goada.
"Altogetiier.thia bill ia fall of im

not be a violatioa of U military Mr. Williams sprung his motion earlyINFANTRY CO THURSDAY la tha session, whea moot f th mempany the eempaay is abliged to "pay
half the coat af aoBatrneUoa whea the

or peaal law of the State, for a man
to drive aa automobile an tha wrong
ids f tk street or to apit apaa Ua

sidewalk or""evea ta fail to pay his

Th newly organised Headereon bers war busy with other matter Una
Ua IntroductloB af aew bills and seline are extended further south.
curing leaves of abeenee for their aelgkCompany f U North Oaroliaa Na-

tional Guard wa inspected for FedUnder preaeat arrangeraeate Oaan Is
bora la the House. He waatod to take
his first day proposal to glvs th

privilege city tax npoa a certain
data, A.

Again read seetloa 35 af Ue Bevenne minority a block of leata ant ef com

SPECIAL SALE
Today

OF WOMEN'S SWEATERS AND
SCARFS AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES -
THE GIFT SHOP

eral recognition by Major B. 1. Bio-tin-

TJ. 8. A Thursday, Ttbruary 10,
it was hnaounced yeeterday la th
Adjutant General 's offle. Tk aompaay
now number approximately ighty

mittea aad vat it aa th calendar.

seriously handicapped for power. It
plant 1 aa good any, o far a it

... It .capacity, howaver, Is far be-
low the present needs of the core,
niunity, the eerenteea enterprises de-

pendent upon it for power "being se-
riously handicapped by th numerona

It worked and Uaa tt dlda't work.

erfeetiea aad meant high liviag eoat.
I kara aever aeca a bill brought ia here

. Brit aueh reekara and utter diaregard

.f coaaeeiaeBera.' --Thia eottoa tax, for
knataaea, la i uecleaa tax. Noliody wahta
it, bat it' ia tha biU, and aa soon a

, the high duty beeomaa effective,. Jutt
watch the priea af all cotton goods

and tha aoaaumer wiU pay the'
Haur

Act. It say that "every practicing
lawyer, phyicinr deatiat, optician,
oculist, photographer, oitoopath, areht-tea- t,

vetrlnry, Insure nee adjuster,
TherS was a scattered tumult ovr it,
Ue vote was called, division was called,ma. Captain W. T., Cheatham is la

eora mead. aad anally a roll call. Th mambora
began to sit op aad take aotle what

electrical engineer, chiropractor, civil
engineer, or aay person practicing th

eceaations af aervu neeeaaary for
pair.

art af healing (eora doctors for In waa going oa around Uem aa U elrk
wadad down th rotter of mambera.

CoU Wallac B. Seals, Cavalry TJ.
8. A, will Inspect a troop ef cavalry
at Aadrewi for recognition oa U same
dat. Th eapUla af th troop Is F.
W. Bwaa, af Aadrewa.

Room 506 Masonic Temple. Raleigh, N. CTh vote stood at M for aad 83 againstGRECIAN PREMIER EXPECTS ) h th

Tfi DftCITinM taBt uw of P am, aad It Uen
ntOlUN nld arovldes eitv. eountv or town (hall the Williams motion

Tk vote waa announced, U Speaker
declared it aarrled and waa about towl'il.Ja "LdiitirL "tw',,.,J!!! ONE KILLED IN AN AUTO

them," notwithstanding fact, soasiga it td Us calendar when UACCIDENT IN CHARLOTTE

HIGH POINT CARPENTER
; CRITICALLY HURT IN FALL

!;- High Pint, Teb. 4. W. A. Liggett,
63, ia U a local hoepUal la a critical
coalition tonight aaftka recu It of ln--

Jarie h received by falling from, a
: height af 5 feet rhi!e at work aa a

earpentr en thi new KoSsnuel Memo

these very person ar th greatest
fcenefleiaiios of all of Ua privileges of clerks mads a kaity rceouat, aad it

looked to th Speaker Ilk th tkiag kad
th eltr. sack as fir, nolle aad health shifted around. Th vote was

today, owing to difference with regard
to who shall head the Greek delegation
that will participate ia th forthcoming
conference oa Near Eastern questions
to be held ia London.

Th Khallia ministry was formed aa
November 18 laat, la sueeeasioa to Uat
of M. Veniselos.

Charlotte, Feb. 4. Everett MeArver,
Off SO, whit Uxicab driver of Gastoaia,
was killed aad Jam Anderson, alto

rroteetioa, aad have all th baeflt af canvassed, wiU her and there a ahlft- - WILL BUYing from on side to tha other, and thwater, light, paved streets and all
ether community privilege. While th white, badly hurt ia aa aatomobil acrial LAitheran unurtB, rjemg reetea ia

eideat at Ue bridg aa Dowd road.butcher, th baker, blacksmith, bootthi aHy.
acar Camp Greene Ul vning varyblack, machinist. ' merchant, miller,- Mr. Liggett wa harried to the hoe

ionly aftaf eevaa clock. htcArvcrl
BEWARE THE

COUGH OR COLD
THAT HANGS ON

banker, hack driver, barber and aUertpital fof medical atteatioa and axami-- REDUCTION IN BHII REPAIR
rnia!ea awn iiu winti waa driving. Boeing that k was aboutaatioa showed ha had received a frac ar required to pay e special tax ror

to hit a wagoa abeed, k iwvrved kitNorfoii, Va, Feb. Prt!' H" lBt ear aad truk a brick wail la. front eftared ahull aad bruloca and eut about
tha kaaeVand face. Ha la aaid, to have
Vaam working loa ia th top of th

railnet fin ahlrt Ilmir chaivna ur" ' wwna
I h.v. o more tha eae acsloa rqv" "IB"-'V- rf

. Tenement Property in the City of
' Raleigh

k

Ttio Parker-Hunt- er Rsaltv Co.
Insurance and Real Estate.

eharch whea tha aceideat occurred. 1
wages went lata effect herethts morn-
ing with twenty-nin-e ant of thirty shops ?g'&-- ? 22221 bookkeeneJla Ua TJOrd. National 1 Tkvubl. Ytt Cant StODooane anknewa BaaBner he slipped aad

fall, kia heed and houlde atriklngth
- ground. Fellow workmen of Liggett

putting the new scale into' effect."' The
cat la wage affecting approximately
1,800 men averages 10 per cent, while reasonable resson for thi unjust die--1 Oastoala. I Them WOW Witk CromaI

, consider tt remarkable that ha was aot erimlaatioa, bat kav nev.r kad aay I CoxTlNTJI IRARCH FOR ion, aUt EmtUAlfidwi CrMOte)tha cost of repair ww?wr4owa frem
nMlL I SZ -- V, r.&T'L I FLORIDA BANK KOBBERS That b PlWMJtt to Tk.10 to a per cent

kaNTirra: r iuit unibli SMWJ".1 re l Rt Peterahnrw. Faa-- Fab,' 4 A

W ModiCsU UiaCATdrT- TO AGRU ON VIRDlCT., PREACHES HERE SUNDAY
r wkiek robbed tk PU1U OoaatyHarlan, Ky., Feb. 4. More Uan M

hours after they begna to deliberate,
It has to tax Ue workinn man, nelUer
kaa it any meral right te exempt one
elaaa frem a Us Uat eUar classes kav

Wit hTwtAmm.SooUtct and Heads tke la.
flaned Sorfaoe and Kill the

Rev. Bobb 'Wait, regimental ehap- - bank at Large af mere tkaa 40,900
the jury trying Dr. H. C. Wis sea for" lain htOnBTr-Biag- g, will br heard ia RIOVMICESto TOrfoT tb same privileges.- Baleiak ealpite Saaday. Ua murder af jdias bum 1 arsona, seaool
teacher, was dismiased at 1 o'eloek this Endoraod By HicaostAanoancomVnt d that h wfll

yesterday ware foaad today by Special
Agvat Plaklshoa, ef U AtUadt Ooaet
Use. v

Tk tools were foaad la Curlew
O..W .. . M.I. mWm. IV. Mllllll

af teraoom by Circuit Judge Davia. Ua Aatbontidd. .preach la Christ church at U moralag
able to agree en a verdict, the Juryaarviea and ia the hurra af u Uood
stood it xor acquittal to aa against.Bheohcrd at th sight servie.

If the State Trill strike eat tkla sec-

tion of tke revena aat, and let the
town aad title treat them apea exactly
U same aoadltloa tlu.1 it doe all
ether food citixena, thea mack revenue
will tens Uat is Bow missing, justice
will be dan aad the bnrdeaa af ity
government jaere . aeerly naliad. -

. f jas. a istnexll;

Chaplain White haa rendered varied American Lefiea Batorealna.
Uteraceu Ue shortest read betwaea MotMr Rafanded If Aay CoeJf k
Urgo aad Tampa. ar Cold, No Matter of How

Tkii, aceerdiag to tAetiff W. 8. Staanliaf , Id Not Ro--
. ministerial eervlee ia different part of

tha world. I Carthage, Feb. 4. Joe. D. Hlaaon SmokePoet, No, 11, American Lrgioa, gave
annual post dance at Plnehurst CountryGraduating at the Virginia Theologi- - I ' ld Aft Taktaf ACOrdaf tka aln. aarriaa tka akasa ia Tnmna.aal Seminary, hi pastoral charges in

wkere it la Uowgkt the robbers took I fat" to DfaUotU.
refnte la laea taaa twa kemra after I

una laat Bight. Th local poet to i
live eae, full af spirit aad good rem r.ayettevUle, W. C. ,

MRS. HARDING RECEIVESradsship. The da aea wa a spleadid Ue barflary wa. eeauaittet. I FINE FOR BUILDING UP

eladed aeveral iraportaat parishes la
Virginia before kia daeisioa to become

miaaioasry worker ia Ua Philippine
Islands. Buheeu neatly he returned to
tola coantry and accepted a ehaplaiaey

rat aad engaged ta by Ue member
aWetorw Daniel. Batagaa. I THE SYSTEM AFTERBIG WaCOME AT MATINEEaad many ef their friend from all

flesratary ef Ue Kav Jeeepkaa Dsn-- T COLDS OR THEnearby town. The floor war In earia taa unite state army, aerving wiU MEDITATIONKew York. Feb. 4. Mrs. Warren 0. tola, after, kaviag spent, tw days la I , FLU.National colors, being kennels he raceUa 11IU Field Artillery. Hia preaeat
flags aad sverseea caps. The pat auueign, aannf wawa time ae aaiiv- -asaignmeat a a vaurp Bragg. Hard lag received a noisy greetiag frem

aeveral U on sand matinee sports tors at rd aa address before tke eenemli r .yi . . . , .EakaaelBg lecai inUreat ia his Ra were Mra. frank 8. Bine, Car--
leigh visit is Ua fact that his wife. ik.: r- -arhrkiv., r. greateat .BJkrloraaeny sties riaeiaa Bridget, at Tar-bor- e,

ha suay relative kere.

Uages Mrs. A. L Creamer, South era
Place: Mrs. W. W. Paatn, Pinch ret;
Mra. C, T. Griev, Cartkage) Mra. G. H.
Maurice, Eagle Springs; Mrs. 8. P. Me--

TturrtofaCicjarwwere so eloeely guarded that few recog-
nised tke fatare Srst lady ei Ue anad, meat ox earoni oeaxh and aaada and.. That Wa. Mft other form ef throat aad laag treeblee."Ke, Insisted Air. Wetmere, 1 rantbat atteatioa was feeneed apea kerFIFTY MILUON POUNDS Coaaell, Cartkage j Mrs. J. R. McQueen, teemaisioa --ceataiaa, U additwa totoday whea ktsdge Leomle, ef Clacia. serve oa tk. Jary. (xe sea, ar tma- -

LAxevtewt Aire, Henry Fag. Ftaeharst;OF TOBACCO MARKETED ereooeto, ether aealinaT elements wkiek
We ckeJleaga yon to show as- a eempetitlv braad ef Ifsdi- -aati. eae of Ue leading dancers at ta

Too bed! intern peed tke eeart S lasetko aad keal tke ianamed anembraaoMra. Trie Spence, Carthage; Mrs. M.
H. . Tnfaer, Bowthern - Pines; - Mrs. Usatra, appeared la kfra. Harding's Vet valne at Ueee price"Wilaen, Feb. 4. The) WUaam tobaeca deer. W aeod good atea like yew. atop Ue ifriUrioa sad iaaaaunsvBetweea acta witk a hag soeaaet or

scarlet earnationa, tk State dower ofsnnrket has aaid avwr arty-- million Leonard Tafta, Piaaharat; Mr. T. B.
Troon. Carthage t Mra. X. 0. Waring.p.BBda, aacardiag to official report nude

Tkla fa aearak aa' adxare ease aa'O " arto (os oa to Ue
kara'a a fallea ad aeaaiaa aid todU I ettmaek, Is abeerbed iato Ue btoed, st-e-re

to ta ia evidoaee for tke) eeasidera-- 1 ketka Ue seat ef Ue troabls aad do--riaeaarst.ty m. AV anparriaor ef Ble. ef o Ohio girts ta the east. The
areheetra - beraa - alariu "HaaaHfaltt week esding Tebrnary V tie af tke Jary, aa.' the UftadantTl I ,U aeraas Uat toad to eemsup- - Faroritaa, 2 for 2So

Do Lttxo 1 5o
Creanakero Beata feoidevilto.

Qreeaabora, Feb.. 4. Gretaaber de Ohio aad tka light were eeaeanttatod
oa aim. Hard lag, .

aana tou-wher-e aa it lt.-- j.- - l""-- : r-
. rKwevr." reevmed Kr. Wetmere. I Civenlaalaa k rwumateed Hifafar
"aa I was akoat to say," ynry aervice U j lory ia Ue tteatmeat of ekroaia soagka

feated Reidrrill Higher her toaight
by Ue seer af 44 to-- U, tke-ai- atk

Tomorrow Aire. Bardlnr egpeeas to
k a few daal selsetteaa far kergame for Ue locals ia seessssisa.

nambar af peon as aeld waa aMUASS
which bawaght 4,47U0, a svarag
$2113 per haadrad. For Ua seaaea to
rMt C0.l31 peenda that aeld far tU
r 4fi64 witk aa ail areaad average

.il pee haBdrod.

T blending ht nlmeat a monopoly
f lL jdjig Xaaa, Leaden. , . . ,

White Haass wardreb. to wkiek eae Leathers,lWood C67Brittoa aad Daniel for Ue lecaki

n narnotks eaty. in BUI th atari-- J as weraa ocvaeaiai asuasa, emtarrhaU
Aoe." New York Xreaia.- - 3aa)e. Jhronehili and oUor form of Ureat

- I and Hng diesssas, aad la tratlleat far
anDariac the wnrid war the Cnandma Udi n Ue arateen afW -haa givea almaet ker enehiarve atten- -lstarred. Ability to twee proved meat ttoa all week. 8he win retora to Waaa

tagtoa anaadny, later gataT to Ilsfida
' -DUtrikvtorsittoaary faree forced la franca, I Ue da. Iacrcaaee appatito aad kedv Croaosberevital aaaat to U Weals. Visitors

slaased ia every ekaae. of, Ue gnmV. for a rea. ratoffUaa, aad Saatto. , I w4ght, Asa year eVnaietv-iM- rJ


